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It Costs Very Little—
to keep your tires in good condition— 
when you depend on DICK’S SERVICE 
STATION for RECAPPING.

We know the importance of keeping 
your tires on the road. You can depend 
on our service.
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Mews of literost
MiB* Bvadene Comer, of Wlii- 

8ton>Salem, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. l>. Comer, lest 
W001e«

Mrs. John Howard and Misses 
Nora and Lora Lunsford, ot 
SUtesvllle, TlBlted their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lunsford, dur
ing the week-end,

Mrs. N. W. Prevette and Mrs. 
S. C. Davis were the dinner guests 
of Mrs. R. G. Wright Sunday.

Folger Townsend
Solicitor In 16th

Polger Townsend, well known 
Lenoir attorney, has been appoint
ed solicitor of the 16th Judical 
district, which Is composed of 
Catawba, Burke, Lincoln, Cleve
land and Watauga, counties. He 
succeeds Solicitor L. S. Spurllng, 
who died recently.
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His paternal grand parents were
the late Sanford Sale and Diana 
Gilliam Sale.

Whereas, In his wisdom God 
has taken from our midst our 
beloved sons and loved ones.

Therefore be it resolved:
That we bow in hnmble sub

mission to God’s will, who doeth 
all things well.

That In their death we have 
lost our dear relatives.

To the Immediate bereaved 
families we tender our deep sym
pathy, assuring them that we 
share their sorrow and loss, and 
commuting them to the Father of 
mercies and God of all comfort.

That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon our record, 
a copy be sent to each deceased 
family and one to the local pa^ 
pers.

PAUL GILLIAM 
ERNEST WALL 
EUGENE JONBS

Mrs. Nathaniel D. Singer, of the 
Civilian Defense Volunteer Office 
In New York City, and Josiah P. 
Marvel, of the Quaker Emergency 
Service, are enlisting Women of 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish 
congregations throughout Greater 
New York in a "crusade” against 
the black, markets in foods. They 
characterise growing black mar
ket practices as a moral Issue 
with which the churches have 
concern, and the first step li^the 
breakdown of the moral consci
ousness of the general public”. 
For Individual church women this 
means shunning all black mar
kets and keeping Informed on 
price ceilings.

—000—

Medical examinations to enable 
300 youngsters to go to summer 
camps sponsored by the Church 
of All Nations, New. York City, 
are provided through a “camp- 
ship" grant of Gamma Phi Beta, 
national social sorority. Another 
"campshlp” will provide a two- 
week vacation for a child desig
nated by the Methodist Camp Ser
vice of New York City. Both or
ganizations are affiliated with the 
New York City Society of the 
Methodist Church, of which Dr. 
Frederick B. Newell is executive 
gacretary. Before the war. Gamma 
Phi Beta sponsored Its own camp 
program, but now it is sending 
children to camps operated by 
other agencies.

—000—

"The end of the war in Europe 
is but the beginning of a long pro
cess of rebuilding the broken 
bodies and spirits ot whole peo
ples”, says the United Council of 
Church Women in a recent resolu
tion. "Food, clothing and other 
material supplies are immediate 
needs. The United States must 
take the lead to see that these 
needs are supplied without de
lay .... We church women 
pledge to cooperate In a continued 
program ot rationing and price 
control. We urge renewal of the 
Price Control Act by Congress, 
and strengthening of the Office 
ot Price Administration. We, the 
Christian homemakers of Ameri
ca, pledge to avoid waste in food 
in our dally lives and to sacrifice 
gladly a part of our share of 
scarce foods, so that the health 
and even lives of millions abroad 
may be saved. We urge our gov
ernment to fulfill promptly its 
obligaUons under the United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration."
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Prevent Sour Milk 
Losses In Summer
Good sanitation, coupled with 

quick cooling after milking, will 
help prevent sour milk losses and 
provide more good milk for the 
fluid milk trade and manufactur
ing purposes this summer.

Souring of milk is caused by 
bacteria, which converts the milk 
sugar Into lactic acid, says John 
A. Arey, in charge of Extension 
dairying at State College.

He explains that, regardless of 
all the sanitary precautions that 
can be taken, some bacteria will 
be Introduced Into the milk dur 
Ing the milking process. On the 
other hand, their development 
can be retarded by Immediately 
cooling the milk after it is taken 
from the cow.

He suggests mechanical refrig
eration on those farms that have 
electricity, reducing the tempera 
ture of the milk to about 45 to 
60 degrees. On other farms the 
milk can he cooled in wooden 
barrels.The water should come as 
high on the outside of the can as 
the milk is in the can; there 
should be at least three times as 
much water In the barrel as 
there is milk to he cooled; and 
the water should be changed as 
often as necessarjr to keep the 
milk sweet.

Sanitation Is very important. 
All vessels which come in con
tact with the milk should he 
throughly cleansed and sterilized 
after each use, acordlng to Arey 
The cow’s udder should be wash
ed and dried with a clean cloth 
before milking, which should be 
done with clean, dry bands or a 
throughly cleansed and sterilized 
mechanical milker.--------

The leaves of good hay const! 
tute from one-third to one-half 
of the total volume of the. hay 
but they contain about two- 
thirds of the total protein. Save 
those leaves.
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VELOUR AMD MOHAIR LIVIRG ROOM SUITES
We have a number of beautiful velour and mebair living ri’om suites that you should see now. 
Upholstery material to living room suites has been frozen, and when present stocks are gone, you 
will be unable to buy the fine quality we now have In stock. Come in today and select your suite 
from our nice selection, all sturdily made and handsomely designed.

High Grade —

STUDIO 
COUCHES

Covered in Durable 
Tapestry

Colors:
Wine and Blue

572.50

Buy Extra War Bonds

Beautiful —
•BEDROOMr

SUITES
Modem design, con

sisting of... panel bed, 
chest, vanity, bench, in 
walnut veneers and sol
id gum.

569.50

Nice, Roomy —

» WARDROBES •
These are large and roomy... 
have three compartments with 
plenty of room for your suits, 
dresses and hats.

Special At —

538-00

Roman Eagle —

• RARGES •
We have only a limited number 
of these Ranges in stock. They 
are real fuel savers, and built 
to give lasting service.

584.50 ip

Other Ranges as low as $79.50

5-Piece Breakfast Room Suites
In color combinations of red and white,
and blue and white. Plastic top tables.. . i||l
which are heat resistant and alcohol proof,
and easy to clean. ^ x j
Will not chip or stain. See them today! ■

WILKE^ORO. N. G.

SEE US FOR YOUR HOME FRRHISHIRGS REEDS!
Chairs of all kinds, baby high chairs, baby be>^, platform and 
porch rockers, tables, odd chests, odd dressers, etc.

Bsner Homes FimitBre Go.
“Better Furniture at Better Prices”

Shook Hardware Buildiag North Wnke*oK>, N. C.
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